



Dear [PATIENT], 


We have missed you and are looking forward to seeing you back and get your regular dental 
care back on track. Your safety remains our top priority. We have implemented additional 
safety and sanitization measures in accordance with Health Canada, O.S.H.A. and the CDC 
guidelines to protect you and our team: 


1. New Cleaning/Disinfectant Technologies: To enhance sterilization and disinfection of 
treatment rooms and instruments between each patient. This includes oxidized and charged 
water (ozone) which is 300 times stronger than chlorine, and the use of electrostatic sprayers 
(foggers) high uniformly mist disinfectant to sanitize surfaces. 

2. Frequent Environment Cleanings: Cleaning high-touch surfaces and high-traffic areas with 
increased frequency using EPA-recommended disinfectants. 

3. Air Purification Unit (Air Scrubber) attached to our HVAC furnace that reduces airborne 
microbes (viruses, mold and bacteria) using UV and photocatalytic reactors, and in each clinic 
room.

4. Preemptive screenings- All patients and staff will need to complete a Covid-19 

pandemic wellness questionnaire prior to any appointment-available online too-- 
>belsitodental.com-Home-Forms.  
5. Curbside check-in All patients will be asked to come to the office and call our office upon 
arrival. You must then wait outside/ in your car for us to call before entering the office- It is 
important that appropriate steps are taken to minimize the number of people in our office and 
complete specific screening steps prior to entering, in accordance with Health Canada, CDC, 
provincial, and O.S.H.A. regulations. Patients upon arrival will be required to sanitize their 
hands-we encourage you wear a mask and/or bring your own. 

6. Continued social distancing practices -Once you come in, one patient is allowed at a 
time, exceptions will be made for those with language communication concerns, those 
requiring physical assistance of a caregiver, one parent of a minor child or escort waiting for 
sedated patients. Patients will be required to sanitise their hands and wear a mask, you can 
bring your own. Infrared Temp will be taken and pandemic wellness form. 

 7. Adherence to standard sterile healthcare environment protocols-including googles, 
face mask, gowns, caps, gloves, respiratory safety, sterile instruments and devices. 

8. Safe environment- [Installed glass at front desk to reduce viral transmission] [re- arranging 
of waiting room furniture to increase physical distancing] [removed all printed literature from our 
waiting area] 

{REQUEST AN APPOINTMENT} 
Please call us at (519) 258-1240 to schedule an appointment, or ask us about any concerns 
you may have. You may also visit our website for additional information on our new 

procedures.

     We look forward to seeing you soon! 

 


Dr. Joseph Belsito & Associate & Team (519) 258-1240 

Belsitodental 

http://belsitodental.com
https://hushforms.com/belsitodentalcovidconsent
https://www.belsitodental.com/contact
https://www.belsitodental.com/

